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ash may b won witb than.
figured plans will bo extremely fash-lonab- la,

ond may bo made op in th
acne manner with insertioa between

the gores. Some of the pattern are oa
painty os dimity, ond hardly distin-
guishable from it. Embroidery ia alio
In great favor, ond any combination of
the two li euro to here the teal of pop-
ular approval.

A serviceable dreaa ia mode of dark
blue dimity with a amall white figure.
The aklrt boa rufflea of the aame ma-

terial arouud the bottom, ond looka like
dozens of other summer dresses, but
the waiat, though simple, is quite ordi-
nal, and what is more to the point, is
inexpensive and eaaily made. It ia made
rather full and Is cutout square in the
neck, back and front Around the edge
of the iquare neck ia a broad embroid-
ery collar which can be made of wide
embroidery and tewed up in diagonal
atoms at the back of the shoulders.
This leaves room for a chemisette of
nny material or style, or if worn in the
evening the chemisette may be dis-
pensed with. In this case the chemi-
sette ia made of apple-gree- n silk laid in
fine tucks with a eoljnr edged at the
top with embroidery. There is also a
fold of green silk at the waist. The
bodice buttons straight down the front
with small pearl buttons. The sleeves
have anembroldery finish at the wrists.

Gingham is reveling in a return to
popular favor. It is largely used iq tho
manufacture of shirt waists, having
been found more serviceable than linen,
percale or batiste, and being quite as
pretty. It comes in all sorts of plaids
find stripes, and is thus in keeping with
the general tnste in patterns.

A child's dress of striped blue ging-
ham may be made quite dressy with the
nid of embroidery. The pattern is a
bloune waist with short skirt. The neck
is cut ovt low hi an octagonal deslgu
snd bordured with a bond of Insertion

MIDSUMMER' COSTUME OP WHITE ORQANDT.

dimity

with a bit of embroidery at the lower
edge.

A white mull gimp fills in the neck,
but the sleeves are short puffs, with a
baud of insertion as a finish. On a hot
day the gimp may be removed and the

STRIPED BLUE GINGHAM TRIMMED
WITH EMBROIDERY.

dress is almost as cool as dimity and
much more serviceable.

One woman, has declared her inten-
tion, of having all' her business suits
for summer made of gingham. This
Is a good idea, for gingham is one of
the strongest cotton materials made.
On hot days, however, even this is not
sufficiently thin to bo comfortable, and
aha will find herself longing for gauxe.
... Dimity in moderately dark colors will
bo' found much cooler and almost as
serviceable for ordinary wear ' where
there is not much strain on it. A pretty
way to make a street suit' of blue dim
ity Is here pictured.. The fronts are
laid in three tucks about an inch wide,
and the sleeves have tho same trim-
ming. The neck is cut out V shape

over silk or muslin chemisette, and
tho whole finished with a broad em--
Droidery collar. Tne sleeves have what
ia ealled tho handkerchief flnlah m.t th
wrists, with insertion and hem-stitc- h

ing, it ia neat and fresh and at the
same time sufficiently dark not to show

A DIMITY BUSINESS SUIT.

toogluringly the results of contact w ith
city atmosphere und its contents.

A gray cloth suit which suggests a
goon pattern tor nny spring dress l

here pictured. The skirt lins a deep
joke studded with steel buttons nnd
bordered with three rows of cording
The waist, which is made in jacket form
in front, is cut off where it meets the
skirt In the back. The jacket fronts
nave a peculiar trimming of tucked nnd
puffed gray silk. The tucks are laid
horizontally for a couple of inches, and
the fullness is then formed into three

GRAY CLOTH WITH STEEL BUTTONS.

puffs, or plaits. A white
mmiHclline front, with low tie, tills the
uplifts between the rovers. The sleeves
have n trimming corresponding to that
on the skirt, being studded nt the top
with steel buttons nnd having a

cording in three rows. The style
of this jacket admits of the addition of
a hnndsonie, steel-ntudde- d belt, which
finishes the waist nt the back and fast-
ens below the moiisseliue In front.

THE LATEST.

ANTICIPATED.

lie Thonulit l'lalo Muat Hare
Hold of Ilia ldcna In

Home Way.

(o

He was a simple-minde- d old farmer,
ond when he culled upon the new inin-hU- er

ond was ushered into the library
he stared with open-mouthe- d wonder
ut the books with which the shelves of
the bookcases were lined.

"Are you fond of reading?" asked the
parson, as he noticed the wandering
gaze of his visitor.

"Well, yes," returned the old farmer.
"I'm glad to hear it," said the par-

son, "and I should be pleased to lend
you a book to take home with you if
you wish. Just take any of them that
you think you'd like to read, sir."

"Oh, I hain't no hand at selcctln',"
returned the old man, sheepishly.
"You pick me out one, parson."

6o the good parson, In a spirit of mis-
chief, gave the old gentleman a book
written by that grand old philosopher,
Plato.

The old man took his book and went
his way, and at the end of a week he
again appeared before the parson with
the book under his arm.

"Well," queried the parson, smilingly,
"dW you read the book?"

"Yes, that I just did." roturned the
old man.

"And what did you think of It?" con-
tinued the parson.

"Twos fust-rate- ." said the farmer,
"and I've read it through from klver to
klvcr. I never heard Ull of this fel-

low IMato before, but, all the same, 1

find that the old chap has been writing
up some of my very best Ideas." Har-
lem Life. '

No Chase to Wla.
Mrs. Gobang My husband wanted to

bet a pair of gloves 'sgolnst a box of
cigars, but I refused. ,

Mr. Ckerdek You dont believe in
betting, then? -

Mrs. Gobang Xo, it wasn't thai. X

do not smoke. Town Topics. .

At th Fave Coaer.
She I dont understanoVwhatths de-

tective Is supposed to be doinsf. 1

He I guess he's looking for th plot.
Puck. , , , i,.

- i' ..' .74. ,4.
Rtroaat BvMtaet to the Comtravr. (.

rWd ha leave an estater : , V '.
' "I hare heard of no contest orsr his
wlll."-Cltve- land Plain Dealer,

Ones Bass's i'nrs.
few people understand how enor-

mous ia th trait placed under tho care
of Secretary Gage, for Unci Bam does
so annch business as a trustee for other
people that he keepa on hand In th
treasury about four times as much ac-

tual money aa he can personally show
to his own credit. Secretary Cage ia
an old banker and doea not lie awake
nights thinking of the hundreds of
millions committed to his cars, but
there have been secretaries who were
brought to the verge of nervous pros-

tration by the burden of tho wealth
which nominally ia at their disposal,
but not a dollar of which they could
really spend without warrant of low.
One day recently the treasury state-
ment showed that at the close of busi-
ness Uncle. Sum was possessed of the
enormous total of $502,810,070. Of this
$20a.381,732 w as in gold, $499,071,328 iu
silver, $77,857,648 In greenbacks, $3,008,.
603 In treasury notes, $4,853,304 in na-
tional bank notes, $11,830,300 in frac-

tional silver, $1,2:0,208 in minor coin
and a little remnant of $103 in the old
fractional currouey which n generation
ago wna known us shinplasters. All of
this money Ih not In the treasury In
Washington, nnd the figures given are
not exnet, but the silver bullion is rated
nt what it coBt half a dozen years ago,
since which time there has been a
heavy fall In the price. Uncle Sam hns
out gold certificates, silver certificates,
currency certificates and treasury
notes, which, with unpaid drafts, dis-
bursing officers' balances and similar
Items, reduce the enormous bulk of
mon6y so that the nctunl cash In the
treasury was only $218,910,150, nnd this
Includes the $100,000,000 of gold re-

served for the redemption of green-
backs,

Woes of the Klondike.
A Fort Worth (Tex ) correnpondeni

of the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at report!
a case which is well calculated to check
the entlniHiusni of those who contem-
plate a trip to the Klondike. The re-

port says thut James Flrsth, aged 32,
is lying at the St. Joseph infirmary in s
helpless condition from inllanimatory
rheumatism, contracted in the Klon-
dike. To the correspondent be told the
following story:

"Until last summer I held a respon-
sible position in the Scranton (I'a.)
electrical works. I was seized with the
Klondike fever and left New York early
bust summer for Duwson City, where I
arrived iu August with nearly $1,000.
There was no work nnd the claims had
all been taken up by the Rothschilds,
Goulds, Astors, Rockefellers, American
mining syndicates, Knglish syndicates,
and tho monetary trusts of the world
had agents on the grounds nnd Die
minute any new discovery was made
they would gobble it up. A man with
a few hundred lias no way of coping
with those with millions. Dawson City
was the base of supplies, but the Eng
lish syndicates were moving their sup
plies to Kldorado. Nearly everybody
contracts the Inflammatory rheuma
tism in that country. There were 12
men who came down on the steamer
with mo who bad to be carried off the
vessel. Few enme back with Klondike
gold nnd many witli broken health.
When 1 left provisions were growing
scarce und high in price. I had my
shoes lmlf-sole- d and it cost me $11."

Selling- - Soap.
Peddler Madnm, I am introducing

new kind of sonp
Madam I don't want it.
Peddler It costs but half as much as

the old-M- adam

I don't want It, I tell you.
I'rddlcr And docs twice the work

of
Madam Don't want It. Get out.
Peddler Of any other kind, and is

excellent for the complexion.
Madam How much is It? N. Y.

Weekly.

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from nn im-

purity in the blood, inherited from
generations back. Fow people are en-

tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and it ia impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch hns developed into
the most malignant Cancer.

"I had a stvar Cancer whtoh was st flint
only s few blotahea, that I thought would

soon pass away, i wan
treated bjr several ablo
physicians, but fn stilt
of their efforts th Can-
cer spread until my con-

dition became alarming.
After many months of
treatment and growing
steadily worse, I de- -
elded to try 8. 8. 8.

S which was so itrongly
v ? reoommenaea. ineurei

"Sk bottle produced an lm-- J

provement. I continued
.r ill, wvuiciuv, miu i u
iy four months the last lit--

tl sosb dropped off.
Ten vmm tiAwe elanfied.

aa wit aiga t us auease aas returned.
B. r. Williams,

GUliburg, Miss.

It is dangerous to experiment with
Cancer. The disease la beyondthe skill
of physicians. 8. 8. 8. ia the only cure,
because it ia the only remedy which
goes deep, enough, to reach Cancer.

SSlSIBlooil
'9wirt,ir.BiWeMld)f-a!,.th- e only blood
WBWdy toa)rWtoi?WJr Vegetable.

: n Ait'Oihr.jontaJrr potash and mer-
cury;' the most dangerous of minerals.

'Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Speciflo Company,
Atlanta Georgia,
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YOU SHOULD USE THE "0DELL"
Send for scatslogue and sample of lis work.

0DELL TYPE-WRITE- R CO.
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Your limited nieiuiK. when )l.( with otli-e-
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UOLD FIEL1)8 EXPLORATION COM- -
enaracwr b autborlied to prOe- -

pect for anAacauIre Mlnln ruima hh i
ertiea In th wonderful ol delda t Klondlka

ud Alaaka. Immenaa fortunea already
bran realise and millions mora II be made
Were. 111 you allow this golden Opportunity
a pom rou by? A l.v.tl In.

in this nndertaklng mny be th foundation to
your fortune. ru.U to wouderland

Immediate action. The flrat In the
eld the flrst In fortune. No si.ch oiiiMrtunitv

haaererbeen pipnented ta ti nt iha
present sefratloii a U offered in the

(iold KlMfc All aliarelloldrea
their full proportion of all iwollU. illvi.

aenuiaremwle on stock, remaining, umold.
8end Tour ordcra eneliul
ahare of fully etock
dmired to t lie WASHINGTON tlol.D FIKI.DH
KXlMA)HATION COMI'A.VY, IVIiia, W-- h.

tiiKton.
The MluKlug Tanni dcnlom in mipplica

the Klomilkeaiid Alunka trwlu nre .Htmklmlri-er- a

in thefoniiMMiyaml will inrctm yon regard.
Init tho rvliulillliy of In oltlwrs: Mmily SJ

Uunn, (Iroceriea; A. K. llu.kn, ItnrnuM t'o.j
Morriadroaat'o., Dry iioddia nnil I'lcllillig j W.
U. ltowlivui!. Oul litter; liuuo lVUti, TcnU
Tacoma Hardware Co.

FOLKS ?S
nnunrti pr month

I ArVlBaTt Cat VaSMM1

WVUKK. A. 'r ilm..i
AdilniH

Na v.rk. N '
SDIfJ Al Dr.

weakness ciwlly cured by
Nvrvo riostera.

Iiiviuitilii Ink, riini.v':
Caution Notice.

N. II is herehy Kv,.n that I Imve piiri'linscd
Hil.-- AII1.1t llliw-- l p,.iiM metloned to with ihu mine :

1 thresliliisr marhino, 1 . I pluiiirli 1

hainiw. 1 cuKlvtiliir, I horsi nir, 1! cullars. jlulu. U hi.lliTclinriis. NiniiiKCHtiilii-r- , I Iron set.
Hour chest, cxn-lslo- r uoiik slove. hrcadciip.

Uoard, ., ton liny, empty imiih, vlncL'iir liurn'l.
wnml chest, snyiirilsi'iirivt, 1 clH k. kitrhei,
oliali-s- bedstead, hiiieiiu, corner board. ncre.H
curn In (rroiind, iiere pulutoes
in Kmtiiiii. Kmmii a. Kikuku
Hlobo Mills, I'n., May ls'.w.

Klondyke-Yukon-Alask- a

International Exploration

Klondike

.

and
INCORPORATED

Investment Company,

UAflTAL STOCK, - -
NitA MM ONE DOLL A 11 EACH.
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on. V invest anil iniiko iiionry fr you
wlitTPer inoni'V tun ni inmie.
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lr lortuno.
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The Grealest Amount of Benefits -t-he Minimum Amount of Risks.
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Send your money by cheek ,,, y order, lreSH mom.y ri,.riir
ami I n vcshiicnt Co.,

.r, 7, ! it 1L JJniiulwiiv, Nt-- York, X. V.
Renponhiblo iifTOiits wanted in every city inul town.

UTEROGRAPHY, ssyajKs: f&--aTjJ Bystcm of teaching Rives actual Jy ''
viqf dally exporlenco in every hrunch of bualnoHS lnclmlin!; I f v - AJ'SV
Bunking. McrehucdlslnB. CommlHiilon, Insurance Transportu l f JM-'.- s i' , .

tlon, etc. Prernratory liepnrtment for backwnrd ntudenn. W.i U '-- 'i'wi
Uniduiites of our '.linineBS nnd Shorthand Courses. StrnleiiiM
inier nny ouy wo vuciitioiiB Eapensca uioilerute Eon t throw nwnv time fKoiiur to temponiry h.K.la when il will cost you less to intend W ?.rTJ7,a number ho hvo left lnccmiwte.it t.mhers In"dibgusl Such Tl Jtoll ua that nix nionibH hcrt is equal to a vcur la unv other acho.,1 l""VLS

$S REWARD
operator

W

to nny one for flrst Information of n vncxnt position
a bookkeeper. Stcnoirriitiiier. nvnrh..r

Which vn nimreRRfullv nil nonnaa n ... jkfiiDiiiL-oi-, uuuaia DuppilLU wua
jmmpacent amlHtant without charpc. Refer to prominent pntronn In every pnrt. of world
? Keour bmsSV MY MAIL. If vou ro unimii nvirf nn.itv.iiin

len twoeent NtmnpM for five easy lesaons fn ahorthund. Ilenutlful
' " W. UMTICa.
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FAT

$1,000,000,000.

COSTS N0TrING'

hxplovation

for

tho

Cutalnpue free.
IIDENT. POUOHKEEPSIK. NEW YORK.

W& War News

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondent

at the front.

WD Tlli
wilt contain all important war news of the daily'edition.

UK.

Special aiapatcnes up to tue nour ni publication.
Careful attention will be friven to Farm and Family TopicH,

Foreign Correspondence, Market Reports, and all general ews
of the World and Nation.

We furnish The New-Yor- k Weekly Tribune and your favorite
borne paper, . -

THE POST
. 3eoPXX One STeAX for 01.QO.

tiend all orders to THE POST, Middleburgh, Pa.
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